BEFORE LEAVING

◆ INSRIPTION
Contact: International Programs team international-programs@epita.fr
Tel. +33 (0)1 80 51 71 07
14-16 rue Voltaire 94270, Le Kremlin-Bicêtre FRANCE
Institution’s online application form
https://www.epita.fr/en/apply-online/
Online registration for all levels, all specializations (Bachelor, Masters, Exchange programs, Summer Schools, FLE). CEF accepted for the countries following this procedure.
Dates for announcement of admission decisions
4 to 5 weeks after the submission of application

◆ FRENCH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE COURSES
> Courses in French as a foreign language offered before start of academic term
> Courses in French as a foreign language available throughout the year
> Name of the training center: French by EPITA

◆ HOUSING
Contact: International Programs team international-programs@epita.fr
Tel. +33 (0)1 84 07 40 23
14-16 rue Voltaire 94270, Le Kremlin-Bicêtre FRANCE
Services offered
> Guaranteed space in student housing controlled by institution
> List of available rentals or of Web sites that can be used to find rental housing
Les étudiants inscrits ont accès à notre plateforme de réservation de logement dédié aux étudiants internationaux. Nous proposons une variété d'options de logement disponibles (chambre partagée, appartement colocation, studios etc.) tous proches du campus.
> These services apply to All international students
> These services are free

WELCOME SERVICES

◆ UPON ARRIVAL IN FRANCE
> Airport pick-up
> Transfer to study site
> Welcome upon arrival at study site
> Welcome upon arrival in student housing
Every day
> These services are available to All international students
> These services are free

◆ UPON ARRIVAL AT THE INSTITUTION
> Assistance with administrative and academic registration
> Assistance with housing (explanation of steps to be taken with respect to housing assistance, utilities, insurance, security deposit, housing tax, etc.)
> Help opening a bank account
> Assistance with administrative and regulatory compliance (such as obtaining residency permit)

◆ ONE-STOP SHOP WITHIN THE INSTITUTION
> International Programs team
14-16 rue Voltaire 94270, Le Kremlin-Bicêtre FRANCE
All throughout the academic year
Services available: Assistance in administrative procedures such as OFII, bank account opening, CAF, social security, transportation card

◆ ONGOING SUPPORT
> Specific services
Welcome Days consists of workshops for all administrative procedures and everything related to settling down in France. A 2-3 day

USEFUL INFORMATION

◆ CITY
Useful documents for students (forms, guides, contacts or other documents):

◆ INSTITUTION
Number of international students enrolled each year: 15%
Network member: IONIS EDUCATION GROUP
http://www.ionis-group.com
www.facebook.com/EPITAWorld/